TELL CHANCELLOR CHRIST:
HANDS OFF PEOPLE'S PARK!
Rally and Speakout

Monday June 6 @ 12noon
California Hall, UC Berkeley

The Regents of the are preparing to invade and destroy People's Park by mid-June and we call on our community to RESIST! We call on all people who value Open Space, Free Speech, User Development and the right of our community to exist to tell Chancellor Christ that we will defend People's Park against this corporate University takeover!

JOIN US! Now is the time to challenge the Regents for their part in creating the current housing crisis in Berkeley! Now is the time to fight for our history and our future!

Sponsored by the Peoples Park Council
www.peoplespark.org
ALL are welcome to speakout!
Speakers include activists, lawyers, students, community members and park residents. We must unite to fight

EMERGENCY ALERT:
TEXT "SAVETHEPARK" TO 74121